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This is the seventh in a series of regular briefings, Mind the Gaps, which highlight some of the gaps in support that 
exist for children and families affected by the Covid-19 pandemic. Evidence of these gaps is drawn from our Early 
Warning System (EWS) which collects case studies from frontline practitioners working directly with families on 
the problems they are seeing with the social security system.  
 
The issues outlined in this briefing are a selection of some of the ‘top issues’ emerging through the EWS. It is 
important to note that these briefings are not designed to capture everything we are seeing; instead the Mind the 
Gaps series will feature different issues in each briefing and return to issues that need urgent attention where 
necessary.   

 
Ill and disabled claimants are losing out due to delays in work capability assessments 

On 16 March, the government announced that face-to-face health assessments for benefits would be suspended 
for three months in response to the pandemic, and alternative arrangements, such as telephone and paper-based 
assessments, would be put in place for those who had a work capability assessment (WCA) scheduled.1 On 23 
March, the government announced that there would be no reviews or reassessments for those who were already 
in receipt of personal independence payment (PIP), limited capability for work (LCW) or limited capability for work 
related activity (LCWRA) elements in universal credit (UC).2 

While the pause on assessments for claimants already in receipt of these benefits is welcome, there remains a lack 
of clarity regarding claimants who do not yet have LCW/LCWRA status in their UC claim and are waiting for an 
assessment to determine their eligibility. LCW or LCWRA status adds a work allowance against which claimants’ 
earnings are offset before entitlement is reduced – providing a much-needed boost to the income of sick and 
disabled people. LCWRA status also adds an additional amount to a claimant’s UC payment, to reflect the fact that 
they cannot work, or can work in a very limited capacity, because of a health condition or a disability. In light of 
the current health restrictions regarding people who are considered extremely clinically vulnerable to catching 

                                                            
1 Face to face health assessments for benefits suspended amidst coronavirus outbreak, DWP  
2 See AskCPAG for the latest updates on disability benefits and coronavirus. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/face-to-face-health-assessments-for-benefits-suspended-amid-coronavirus-outbreak
https://askcpag.org.uk/content/201345/disability-benefits-and-coronavirus
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Covid-19, which requires people to shield, these additional payments are more important now than ever. 
Evidence submitted to the EWS suggests many households are facing additional costs as a result of the 
requirement to stay at home, for example increased energy bills, or needing to shop in certain food shops that are 
able to deliver.  

Case studies submitted to the EWS show that some claimants are losing out on significant amounts of financial 
support each month because of a delay in being able to access an assessment. In some cases, claimants had 
already experienced significant delays which appear to have been made worse by the Covid-19 crisis.  

For example, claimants who are awaiting, receiving or recovering from cancer treatment are automatically 
entitled to the LCWRA element in UC. However, case studies submitted to the EWS via the charity Macmillan 
Cancer Support3 show that claimants with cancer are missing out on vital financial support during this time.   

A client with cancer should be automatically entitled to the LCWRA element in UC, by virtue of receiving 
chemotherapy treatment. This has not been added to their entitlement yet as the DWP has said that they are not 
currently processing WCAs. This is causing the client financial hardship as they are currently not receiving any 
money from UC, however if they had the LCWRA element included they would be receiving some financial support. 

A man who has cancer applied for UC in July 2019, and has been submitting fit notes since but has not had a WCA 
yet. He was advised to write on his journal that a WCA needs to be performed immediately, but was told by his 
work coach to call to claim employment and support allowance (ESA) instead. 

A married couple are joint applicants for UC, and the woman has cancer. They are currently subject to the benefit 
cap, which is reducing their award by £930 per month. The benefit cap shouldn't apply to people who qualify for 
the LCWRA element, but the DWP has confirmed to the husband in a message on his journal that they will not 
process the WCA at the moment. This means the couple will miss out on both the additional LCWRA amount, as 
well as the amount lost because of imposition of the benefit cap, which amounts to £1271.92 per month. 
 
In addition to case studies regarding people with cancer, the EWS has received case studies related to claimants 
with other health issues or a disability that may entitle them to LCW / LCWRA status in UC, but where they have 
not been able to access an assessment to determine their eligibility.  

A bereaved man with severe anxiety and depression has been submitting fit notes to the DWP in relation to his UC 
award since before December 2019. He has not received a UC50 form4 but was told by the DWP that he is awaiting 
assessment. When he called to chase up, he was told that due to Coronavirus all WCAs have been halted and 
decisions will be made on the information they have on file i.e. just fit notes for him. The DWP have still not made a 
decision and he is still struggling to make ends meet. He is currently relying on food banks.  

A single woman with significant mental health and substance abuse issues, plus considerable debt, started a UC 
claim in January and has been submitting fit notes since then. She has not received a UC50 or any news on an 
assessment, despite requesting this repeatedly in her online journal. 

                                                            
3 See the Macmillan website for more information on cancer and coronavirus, and the Macmillan Twitter account for the latest updates on 
policy and campaigns work. 
4 A UC50 form is a work capability questionnaire that claimants are required to fill out in advance of a work capability assessment.  
 
 

https://www.macmillan.org.uk/coronavirus
https://twitter.com/Mac_campaigning
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/uc50-form-universal-credit-capability-for-work-questionnaire
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A homeless man with autism, heart disease, anxiety and depression started a UC claim in December and has been 
submitting fit notes since then. He is yet to receive a UC50 form or details of an assessment. His adviser asked for 
this in his journal and the response was "we're not sending out any UC50s or scheduling assessments now, and 
won't be until we are open again". No further explanation was provided. 

The DWP has since confirmed that assessments haven’t stopped completely, and wherever possible a paper-
based or telephone assessment will be carried out.5 However, as these case studies highlight, this message 
doesn’t appear to be consistent with the experience of welfare rights advisers6 or the information that is being 
provided to claimants on the ground.  

 
Claimants are being left without any income while the DWP investigates cases of fraud 
 
As a result of Covid-19, the DWP has made a number of changes to the UC claims process, including to eligibility 
checks, to ensure that they can process a high number of claims quickly and to avoid delays in claimants receiving 
their first payment. These changes are very welcome and will help claimants to navigate the social security system 
quickly and easily at a time when they may be managing a number of other stresses in their lives, including job 
losses and school closures. As a consequence of introducing a more ‘light touch’ claims process, it has been 
reported by DWP officials that cases of fraud have gone up in recent weeks.7 CPAG is not aware of any official 
statistics to support this claim, and we have not received evidence via the EWS to suggest that there has been a 
notable increase. We encourage the DWP to consider publishing additional statistics on the rates of fraud and 
error during the Covid-19 crisis, in addition to their usual fraud and error statistics.8 

A separate but important issue emerging in EWS case studies concerns fraudulent UC claims that have been made 
by a third party. Despite being a victim of fraud, claimants have had their entitlement stopped as a result, leaving 
some people without any income at all. It is important to note that this is not a new or Covid-19 related issue, but 
case studies submitted to the EWS in recent weeks demonstrate the particularly devastating impact this is having 
during the pandemic. People are having what is often their only source of income cut off at a time when it may be 
very difficult for them to work, and people have less access to services, such as independent welfare rights advice, 
which is often essential to help resolve these situations.  

DWP fraud investigations can take a long time, particularly at present when resources within the DWP are 
stretched, leaving some claimants with no financial support at all during this period. It is vital that some kind of 
safety net is introduced into the DWP fraud investigation process to ensure that claimants who are involved in 
fraud investigations (through no fault of their own) are not left without any income.  

A lone parent of four children was receiving ESA, child tax credit and housing benefit. She received a letter saying 
her ESA had ended due to a UC claim which she had never made. The DWP fraud team has said it will take 12 
weeks to resolve, which will cause severe financial hardship to the family. HMRC and the local authority are unable 
to reinstate her tax credits or housing benefit until such time as the DWP has decided the UC claim was not valid.  

                                                            
5 See parliamentary question 48470 – submitted by Neil Gray MP on 18 May 2020 
6 See recent RightsNet thread 
7 Neil Couling suggested cases of fraud had increased during the Covid-19 crisis, at a recent Resolution Foundation event on the role of 
universal credit in the crisis and recovery.  
8 Fraud and error in the benefit system: financial year 2019-20 estimates, DWP  
 

https://www.parliament.uk/business/publications/written-questions-answers-statements/written-question/Commons/2020-05-18/48470/
https://www.rightsnet.org.uk/forums/viewthread/16118/#76880
https://www.resolutionfoundation.org/events/the-safety-net-in-action/
https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/fraud-and-error-in-the-benefit-system-financial-year-2019-to-2020-estimates
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A single person who was receiving housing benefit and tax credits had her benefits stopped in April. It transpired 
that someone had made a fraudulent UC claim and obtained an advance payment in her name. The client has 
realised she would be better off on UC and now that the DWP has closed the fraudulent claim, she is making a new 
claim for UC (impossible while the fraudulent claim was still open). She must now attempt to retrieve her 
entitlement to tax credits and housing benefit for the period when she received no benefits at all, to ensure she is 
not financially disadvantaged as a result. 

In some cases, claimants who have been the victim of fraud were in receipt of legacy benefits and they have found 
it difficult or impossible to get their legacy benefits reinstated as a result of a fraudulent claim for UC being made 
in their name. 

A single mum with a 3-year-old works part-time. She was claiming tax credits and housing benefit. The council 
wrote to her in April saying that her housing benefit claim will stop now that she has claimed universal credit. She 
hadn’t claimed UC, and she told the council and also contacted the DWP to report fraud. When she spoke to HMRC 
about her tax credits, they assured her the claim would not be closed until the fraud investigation was complete 
and then closed her tax credits claim without notice. While the DWP investigated, she had no income. Once the 
investigation was over, the fraudulent UC claim was closed but the council and HMRC still wouldn’t put her housing 
benefit and tax credits back into payment, so she still has no income. She is calling the DWP repeatedly to ask that 
they withdraw the ‘stop notice’ which stopped her housing benefit and tax credits claims in the first place. They 
have been so slow to respond that she now has no choice but to consider legal action.  

A disabled client and her husband were each claiming contributory employment and support allowance, personal 
independence payment and housing benefit. The husband's details were used in a fraudulent attempt to claim UC. 
The attempted UC claim was flagged up by DWP as fraudulent, but the UC stop notice was nonetheless issued 
which stopped the claimants’ housing benefit. The council incorrectly advised the couple that they must claim UC. 
Fortunately, this couple were able to access support from their local Jobcentre (with the help of a benefits adviser) 
who ensured the housing benefit claim was reinstated. The incident nonetheless severely affected the husband, 
who felt powerless to challenge the system and, as a victim of attempted fraud, felt further aggrieved at losing 
their legacy benefits as a consequence of actions outside of their control.   

A couple with five children had their ESA, tax credits and housing benefit stopped without warning when a third 
party claimed UC in their name. The DWP quickly flagged the claim as fraudulent but the couple were unable to 
reclaim tax credits, or have the original claim put back into payment for some weeks. They didn’t have enough to 
live on, so they were obliged to claim UC. UC refused to backdate the claim to cover one month with no income, 
even though the rules permit this (where claimants were not pre-warned that their legacy benefits would stop).  

Although the DWP has a duty to investigate cases of suspected fraud, it cannot be right that those who have been 
the victims of identity fraud should face financial losses and hardship as a result. DWP fraud investigation 
processes must be urgently improved to ensure that those on the lowest incomes are not left without support.  
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About CPAG 
Child Poverty Action Group works on behalf of the more than one in four children in the UK growing up in poverty. 
It doesn’t have to be like this. We use our understanding of what causes poverty and the impact it has on 
children’s lives to campaign for policies that will prevent and solve poverty – for good. We provide training, advice 
and information to make sure hard-up families get the financial support they need. We also carry out high profile 
legal work to establish and protect families’ rights. 

About the Early Warning System 
Our Early Warning System helps us get a better understanding of how changes to the social security system are 
affecting the lives of children and families. We gather information from advisers about the experience of children 
and families. This intelligence informs much of our policy, research and campaigning work, and also feeds into the 
advice we give frontline advisers.  
 
The Early Warning System in Scotland is supported by the Children, Young People and Families Early Intervention 
Fund, managed on behalf of the Scottish Government by CORRA foundation. The Early Warning System in 
England, Wales and Northern Ireland is made possible by the support of Oak Foundation, Barrow Cadbury Trust 
and The Mitchell Charitable Trust. The Mind the Gaps briefing series is also being supported by the Nuffield 
Foundation, increasing the capacity of the Early Warning System to effectively monitor the impact of Covid-19 on 
children and families, and identify issues with the social security response as they emerge.  

 

Thank you to everyone who has contributed to our Early Warning System – to every adviser who has submitted a 
case and to rightsnet which hosts invaluable benefit forums for advisers. 

 

https://cpag.org.uk/scotland/ews
https://cpag.org.uk/policy-campaigns/early-warning-system
https://cpag.org.uk/policy-campaigns/early-warning-system

